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Specials!
A special cash bargain, 4 room house

close in, 750 if taken at once.

20,000 acres of land at an extraor-
dinary bargain, Terms, one-thi- rd cash,
balance to suit purchaser. A fine col-

ony proposition.

Some good investments to offer in

oth ranch and city property.

If you desire to buy, sell or

exchange, or negotiate a

loan, call and see'fris before

closing a deal.

Gouldy Bros.

& Co.
REAL ESTATE AND

LOAN BROKERS

The Lady In
the Case

By Virgin! Leila Wentz

Copyright, IWAby Virginia Leila WenU

"I think jou"1I have to retain your

knife and fork for several other
courses," said the Hon. Joseph Brew-

ster In a' matter of fuct way. It was
during a table d'hote dinner on a

Rhine bout, und be addressed the stran-

ger who at first gluuce shortly after
they bad steamed out of Cologue be

bad decided waa a likable fellow.
"Yes, really?" answered the young

man. "It's a bit difficult to be sure of

one's etiquette on foreign shores."
"Oh, 1 felt sure you were an Amer-

ican!" cried the elder man delightedly.

"And I spoke to you because I wan

rather homesick for the voice of one

of my countrymen today"
Just here there twanged from across

the table the voice of a Chicago butch-

er:
"Like em to see I mean business."

II winked to nobody in particular und

to everybody lu geuerul as he poured

Into the band of the surprised waiter,
interrupted In bis duties, a quantity
of small change.

, .The likable strauger looked ut Judge
Brewster and murmured humorously

as be cuught the elder man's smile:
' "Well, there' another one of our

countrymen, one gets a bit ushumed

of the species though eh 7'
They went ou dock together shortly

after they left Coblenz. The younger
fellow, whose name wae Gale, told

stories of the Philippines, where he bud

been for five yeurs. Ho hud Importuut
business In Germany aud had come

home tbnt way-f- or the! I'nlted State
was home to him. He hud Interesting
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tales of the riiTll'pplue Islunfls, of the

great things that had been done during

the American oc.patlon ami of the

many things that were yet to do. He

had something to siy of the wealth of

virgin muterlul in the country; also he

had something to sny of the trials aud

desolation.
Obviously, the judge concluded, this

likable chap hud experienced the trag-

edy us well as the comedy of life. It
was true he hud u good, holiest luugh

and a certulu merry way of saying
things, but, ulso, lu repose there was a

stem Hudness about the mouth us of

one who has suffered overmuch. The

kindly Judge found himself wishing he

knew more about him. Perhaps he

was hunting for a leuder when, us the

twilight was coming on, he remurked:
"Strange a mun who's as fond of the

States as you are should have left

them for five years-especl- ally as you

don't belong to the army."
"Perhaps 'twus for the comprehen-

sive reason that ninety-nin- e men out

of a hundred do anythlng- -a woman."

"Ah, there was a lady In the case?"

The young fellow's eyes were turned
rather gravely toward the grim, gaunt,

massive skeleton of departed prowess,

heaped high above St. Gaur.
"That's Khelnfels," volunteered the

Judge. But his companion seemed not

to hear.
"You see," ho breathed, half to him-

self, "I loved her too much to stay, so

I determined to bury myself some-

where. The Philippines were as good

as any other place."
"So she was married, then that's

why you couldn't stay 7"

"She was married to a drunken
wretch who ought to have been horse-

whipped nil over the states. He gam-

bled; he raced; he made her life un-

bearable."
"How hard that must have been for

you! And she loved you?"
The Judge spoke with genuine sym-

pathy. It was the sort of night which
induces confidence the peaceful river,
the little sleepy village, the quiet glid-

ing of the bout
"Yes, she loved me. It wus my

knowledge of that which in the end
gave me the pluck to tear myself away.

Out there In the Philippines I duu't
suppose there's been uu hour lu all
these five yeurs that I've forgotten It.

Why" his tlrin, manly voice broke a

little "if I hadn't remembered that
she was still loving me, praying for
me, believing lu me, life would not
have been possible, that's all!"

"Where Is she uow?" asked the Judge
at lust, breaking tt long silence.

"She's at Wlesbadeu Just at present.
She's spending the season there with
her younger sister, who's been perfect-lu- g

herself in music lu Munich. I

could tell you tales that would make
even a heurt of stone love her tules of
her devotion to Itose (Hint's her little
sister), of the sucrlflces she tins en-

dured, the deprivations she has under-

gone, In order thut Uuse might have
the very best musical education. Oh,

I sweur she's a woman lu a million!"
The Judge uoticed ho equld not help

but notice thut his young friend's deep
chest was swelling deeply with unaf-

fected pride, that his eyes were flush-

ing and that a ruddy color hud crept
Into the brown of his chin. "Ily Jove,
he's a handsome chap!" he commented
to himself.

Gale consulted bis watch.
"Just think," he said ns he slipped

It Into bis pocket again, "In a few hours
I shall see her! We're due ut Bieln lch

at 8:30, und then Wiesbaden!" He
wus like a boy in his fresh gladness.

"But," said the Judge slowly, trying

Common Sense vs. Tradition
It is an old story how the flock of sheep will follow the

first sheep, no matter what trouble it gets them into.
Don't be a sheep when buying a typewriter there is too

much money involved in it.
Just because the other fellow insists on buying an up-sid- e

down machine, that uses a dirty ribbon, requiring a lift of the
cylinder to see! the line, and as many gumcracks atxMit it as a
dynamo, don' I you do it.

There is just one typewriter built on wholly "practical lines
the Williams No. 6.
The writing is in sight all the time, there is no ribbon, the

most complicated tabular work is done as easily as straight
matter, it prints like a press and lasts longer than any
machine made;, while it is so simple a beginner will under-
stand it in a very few minutes.

Costs no njore than old sheep patterns. Uk-ra-l allowance
for old machines and easy payments if you like.

I,et us show youit costs you nothing.

JOHN Ml.

1905-
-

the Williams No. 6
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to get 'into The spirit 67 the thing, "you
see, you didn't tell me. Her husband
las died, has be, and It's nil plain mill-in- g

at last?"
"Died?" All the boyishness went out

of Gale. The stern sadness about his
mouth was plainly perceptible. "No,
he hasn't died, and she hasn't got n

divorce, but we're going to play at th
old, old game of 'preteudlng.' ve'rt
going to pretend thut that confounded

ruke is dead, and we're going to begin
our lives afresh."

The Judge stroked his chin in a way
tbut meunt be wus seriously troubled.
All the clerks in his otiiccs knew thut
sign, but it conveyed uothlng whatever
to Gale.

"Yes, and nest month we're going
back to the States together. We"

"Is that quite fair to the woman, do
you think?" broke in the Judge quietly.
"I dare say she muy love you enough
to sacrifice herself, only"

"Love me euough?" repeated Gale
enthusiastically. Aud then more ten
derly: "Why, she loves me enough to
risk life with me! I, too, am willing
now to risk it, although there was a
time when I wasn't."

"Love isn't everything, my friend,"
pursued the Judge meditatively. "It
Isn't everything not even from the
world's point of view. Have you
thought, when you're advising her to
take this step with you, of what the
world will say?"

"Oh, likely enough, the world will
call her a fool. But let the world go
hang! When two people love each
other as niwh as she and I do I tell
you there isn't much else that counts.
We are very serious, aren't we?
Chance ucqualutauces should enjoy the
fleeing moment. What a lot of people
are going to get off at Biugeu!"

The meditative look had not left the
Judge's eyes while Gale had been talk-lug- .

When he ceased be recalled him-
self with tin effort.

"Beg pardon? Oh, yes, all the Bae-
deker people."

The kindly Judge had taken such a
fancy to Gale thut he huted to see him
go wrong, and as the dusk deepened
thickly he made one final plea.

"I cau't forget what you've been
telling we about about the lady in
the case," said he solemnly. "You see,
I am so much older than you are," he
went on in a lower tone of voice, "that
you cun't surely take offense. No?
Then I may speak? It's like this: if
the woman you love runs off with
you, the world isn't going to say she's
braving It. Do you realize what a
thing you suggest means to a nice wo-mu- u

that tho people she likes won't
speak to her; that her friends must be
among u set of people who really are
what she Is only called, und that she's
thrown uwuy everything but love for
a man"

"Oh, you don't understand," Inter-
rupted Gule.

"who didn't have love big enough
for her to keep her from ruining her
life," finished the Judge calmly. "Now,
of course, If this lady's husband is a

brute or doesn't support her, or any-

thing like thut, she cun leave him und
get a divorce lu regulur order. I'm
not In for divorces myself, though per-

haps that's a matter of taste. But If
she leaves him und runs away with an-

other man"
"Another man?" echoed Gale uuiuz-edl-

Then an expression of under-
standing dawned in his eyes and he
burst Into a happy, boyish laugh.

The Judge stared at him for a uio-faeu- t.

This tikabie chup was incom-
prehensible after all.
' "Don't you see?" Gale began, grasp-
ing his urm heartily. "She's not going
to run off with any one but her hus-

band, the reformed rake. The lady In

the case has been my wife all the
time."

A Mistake Somewhere.
The young mun who professed that

he ecu Id read character from hand-
writing looked attentively at the scrap
of a letter which bad been given him
by a friend and shook his head.

"The woman who wrote that," he
said In his most Judicial tone, "Is un-

doubtedly possessed of personal attrac-
tions aud unfortunately too well aware
of them, but ber character, sir, Is weak
ns water. She lacks determination,
consistency, ambition of u high order
and originality. Am I not correct in
my synopsis k. far as you know?"

"M-m- , well, you may be," said the
other, "for Pre never seen the writer.
She's the widow of my cousin Jim, In

Iowa. When I knew Jim be was an
agreaable scapegrace who never stayed
In one position or place for more than
six months and was always in debt.
He married ber twelve years ago, set-

tled In a small city, built up a flue

business, became mayor last year, Just
before be died, and has left a life In-

surance of $40,000 and an excellent In-

come besides to' bis widow and four
children.

"Home way," be added thoughtfully,
as the reader of handwriting sat look-

ing at the scrap of paper with a dazed
expression, "I bad imagined she might
have considerable character, but I dare
say you're right" Youth's Companion,

Iatelllsee of a Gaadar.
"There la a neighbor of mine," says

one of our readers, "who keeps a big
flock of goose, and I recently discussed
with him the degree of intelligence
possessed by these birds. As an illus-

tration, he told me the following story:
That old gander came home alone oue
morutng In a great hurry. lie was
evidently in great trouble about some-
thing. He rushed up to roe and bowed
several times; then be, said something
which I could not, understand and,
wheeling round, waddled off down the
path by which be bad Just arrived.
Presently be stopped to see if I was
following, and, finding I was not, be
came back and repeatod the perform-
ance. This time I followed, to bis
manifest satisfaction, and he led me
to the poq&l Oa the bank J Lis geese
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Incomparably Bigger Than Ever, Occupying the Plane

The FOREiMUOH-SELL- BROS. SHOWS

preuot Ibis year the Greatest Gathering of
world-Funo- Features ever seen. It is no:

show of one, two or three prominent acts aIt4and displays, but the entire aggregation of
Animal Wonders, Human Achievements and
Spectacular Grandeur in every detail is com-

posed of d Features selected
with the view to make Ibis the TWO
The Grcthst Sto The ftorld His btr Kwa

TIJC A I inn HA 1f AVCC
1 AUlUirt. LJVt V LO

10 POLAR BEARS
CONSTITUTING THE LARGEST

KONGO and
and Three Bl Herds!! Wisest Acting Elephants the Most

seats and
Roach Drug Co. at same

were siiunttlug urouuJ the grand-

mother Roone of the family, and Bhe

had u rut trap lier
left, leg. My appearuuee was hailed
by HhrlckH of delight from the whole
party, and when I liberated the old
Jady (not much hurt) there wan a grand
chorus of thanks. The old gander fol-

lowed mo some distance homeward,
bowing his all the
way.' "Illustrated Sporting and Dra-

matic News.

Notice.
State of Texas, County of Potter,
To the creditors of Wni. A.

Northen: You are hereby notifi-
ed that Win. A. Northen, of Am-

arillo, Potter county, Texas on the
i st day of A. I)., 1905,
executed a deed of con-

veying to the all of his
property for the benfit of such of
his creditors as will consent to ac-

cept their share of his
estate, and discharge him from
their rvsiective claims, and that the

accepted said trust
and has duly qualified according to
law.

All creditors to said
must, within four

months after the of
this notice make known to the as-

signee their consent in writing, and
within six month from the date of
this notice file their prescrib
ed by law, with the
who resides at Amarillo, Texas,
which is also his post office address.

Witness my hand this 14th day of
A. D. 1905.

P. Iy. Town us.
22 V 3t

To Live Stock Shippers.
1 1 affords me nleasure to announce

that this coin nan v has aeain decid
ed to inaugurate double weekly live
stock service to the Fort WoYth
market. Havinir in view the lest
interest of our natrons, we decided
that their interest would be best
served by running one train on
Sunday, leaving Amarillo early in
the morninir and oickine ud stock
for the Fort Worth market, arriving
at Fort worth (barring accidents;
Mondav mornine in ample time to
give cattle a chance to get a good
fill before going on the scales. The

train will leave Amarillo on
Wednesday morning and make

market.
In order to make these trains a

success, and to cive the live stock
shippers the full benefit thereof,

on their part is neces

"UMianiMMM

Amarillo,
Wednesday,
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POLAR WONDER.
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of .11 the World's Military eq
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FOLD CIRCUS
i. Merita

of JOO Performers
In i Ring. 2
and in the Air.

BESIDES EVERY
CURIOUS, COSTLY CREA-

TURE KNOWN TO ZOOLOGY

IN ALL THE WORLD

ZEFFA

KB. PROSPER

STRANGE,

Mammoth African
Huge-Tuske-

Giant - Eared
InElephants,

ASTONISHINQ SHOW OB SAGACITY EVER SEEN

Reserved

securely gripping

acknowledgments

September,
assignment

undersigned

proortiotial

undersigned

consenting
assignment

publication

claim,
undersigned

Septeinlx;r,

second

Thursday's

and B.

Highest

TRAINED

O'OrtirM

MENAGERIE

ELEPHANT

admission tickets can secured on show il.iy at ill.
prices charged on the grounds.

sary. All shipments for llu-- Fort
Wortli market should he handled
on these trains.

Orders for cars should e placed
far enough ahead to give u?. tune to
get them to the loading points at
least one day In-for- loading, so that
bedding may be done and ears
placed to the chutes. A much
loading as practicable should be
done before arrival of train, to save
time, which is so important in
handling live stock.

The purpose of bringing one
train into the Fort Worth market
early Monday morning, is to give
those wishing to do so a chance to
reach the northern markets Wed-
nesday or Thursday, and those
reaching the Fort Worth "market
Thursday morning, to read) the
northern markets on .Monday, if
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a New and perfected styles and

designs of Closets, Lavatories,
Basins, Sinks and Hath Tubs.
We have in stock more than
300 closets, including the out-
door frost-proo- f, which is de-

signed to give entire satisfac-
tion. We have on display por-
celain and steel-enamele- d tubs,
sinks, lavatories and in fact
everything required for the
perfection of the modern bath
room.

Campbell & Bigger,

Plumbers and Steamfitters.
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Stages Free Stree

Every Morning at lQO'CIock

0NE FIFTY CENT TICKET ADMITS TO

EVERYTHING. CHILDREN UNDER

TWELVE YEARS. HALF-PRIC- TWO,

COMPLETE EXHIBITIONS DAILY

DOORS OPEN AT I 00 AND.OO P. at

PERFORMANCES. BECDIJ.ATli.00:ANJ

00 P. M.
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C. O. Wolflln Phone 80
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the prices at Fort Worth are not
satisfactory.

I hope you w ill lend your influ-
ence toward making these trains
a success.

Yours Truly,
J. IV Shnford.

Ciciieral Live Stuck Agent.
Fort Worth, Tex., Sept. M, 1005,

Notice to Shipper.
Aiii.irillo, Tevis, Aug. und, i)',5.

liegiiiiiing Saturday. August .'dtli. and
conliiiuing thereafter on every Moiuliv
and Saturday up to ami including I

2,ud, Ki.s. we will mil regular
slock trains for Kansas City, St. Joseph
and Chicago 111 ukcts on the followim;
M'lii'dulc:
lv. Hovina X:vaui. Mond' S.ilurd'v
lv. 1 ere ford 10:30 " "'
lv. Canyon C j:oo in, "
lv. Amarillo 2:mi p.iu, " "
lv. Washburn 2:.)o " "
lv. Panhandle 3:30 " " "
lv. " " "I'ampJi 1 4:50
lv. Miami 5:50 " "
lv. Canadian 7 :m " '

lv. lliggius H:yt " " "
lv. Shattuck .. 9:15 " "
lv. Gage o:.io " "
ar. ViK)dwarli :oo " " "
ar. WeH'gloti 8:00 a.m. " "

On arrival at Wellington or Kiupoii.i
.shipments that cannot make destination
within the 28 hour limit will be unloaded
for the required feed, water. ami rest as
provided for by V. S. Government regu-
lations. They will be reloaded in p. m.
and reach Kansas City and St. Joseph
markets on the following day.

These trains are intended to take care
of the small shipments which would
otherwise have to be handled ou way
freight trains, but on account of the ne-

cessity of gathering these shipments all
Hlotig the line we cannot guarantee the
hImivc Hctiedule at nil times.

We will continue to handle traiuluad
shipments, with proer notice, on any
day of the week as suits the shi)KT.

Shipicrs will file orders for cars at
least three days before dale on which
they intend to load, and longer notice
should be given whenever possible.

A. L. CONRAD,
Traffic Manager.
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